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AhAnA’s BomBAy
Grille
Home-cooked
East Indian food with
healthy cuisine is in a
cafeteria-style setting
and caters to both eat-in
and takeout patrons.
Friday, Dec. 4

THE DISH
from inthe239.comWhere

We’ve been

Did you miss it?
You can read
the complete
reviews online

at inthe239.com.

N

Friday, Nov. 27

TArTine &
TArTeleTTe
This new North Naples
restaurant is cozy but
service was not as good
as the food.

Friday, Nov. 20

hArolD’s
Celebrated chef Harold
Balink’s new restaurant
in south Lee County may
be small but the cuisine
served up is mighty.

nAPles
Wine FesT
John Folse, co-owner
of Restaurant
R’evolution, New
Orleans, will bring
more than 30 years of
Cajun food knowledge
to Naples next year.
Folse,
born
in St.
James
Parish
in 1946,
early on
learned
the secrets of Cajun
cooking. He opened
Lafitte’s Landing
Restaurant in 1978
in Donaldsonville,
Louisiana. More than
a decade later, Folse
was the first non-
Italian chef to create
the Vatican State
Dinner in Rome. He
even has a culinary
institute bearing his
name, at Nicholls
State University
in Thibodaux,
Louisiana. Folse in
2010 announced his
business partnership
with Chef Rick
Tramonto, who will
join him at the Naples
wine fest.

GoinG GrAPe
Daily News wine columnist
Julie Glenn offered insight
into her favorite Southwest
Florida wine stores. “This
time of year we hear a lot
about shopping local and
supporting small business
owners, and there is no
industry in which shopping
local and small can have
more far-reaching effects
than the wine industry.
Vinodiversity is entirely
dependent on these small
retailers. You haven’t heard
about vinodiversity? That’s
probably because I just
made up the word.”

By laura mize
Daily News Correspondent; 239-263-4896

There’s much to like about
Felipe’s Mexican Taqueria in
Naples.

At Felipe’s, customers can
choose from two dining experi-
ences: fast casual on one side of
therestaurant,or—forthosewho
choose to sit at either the indoor
oroutdoorbar—full-servicedin-
ing. The establishment also pro-
vides catering.

The company’s website and a
sign in the restaurant advertise
online ordering, but if you actu-
ally try to order online from the
Naples location, a message pops
up on the Web page that reads
“OnlineOrderingComingSoon!”

Felipe’spricesareanythingbut
steep.Infact, theyaresurprisingly

low for a restaurant occupying a
sizable out-parcel on U.S. 41, not
far north of Park ShoreDrive.

My guest and I went for the
bar/full-service experience
and started the meal with the
top shelf margarita ($9). No
pre-made margarita or sour
mix here: Bartender Severina
squeezed juice from Key limes
with a speed that putmymixol-
ogy skills to shame.

According to the cocktail
menu, this margarita also

includes “house orange liqueur
and 100 percent blue agave

■ Felipe’s Mexican Taqueria provides a tasty bang for your buck

LaURa MIzE (2)

Felipe’s diners can choose from a variety of proteins, including the steak pictured on these tostadas, for any
of the restaurant’s entrees.

iF yoU Go
FeliPe’s mexicAn
TAqUeriA
Where: 4255 U.S. 41 N., Naples
Hours: 11 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday
— Tuesday; 11 a.m.- midnight,
Wednesday- Saturday
Prices: chips and dips ($1.50-
$6.75); apps and sides ($1.75-$7.50);
entrées ($4.75-$8.25); entrée
toppings (no charge -$1.25); Felipe’s
combo (add $3 to any entrée);
desserts ($1.75-$2.75); margaritas
($6.50-$9); specialty cocktails ($8-
$15); tequila flights ($20)
Phone: 239-302-1444
Information: felipestaqueria.com/
locations/florida/naples/

MIGHTY MEXICAN
inthe239.com
n See more photos
n Read an extended review
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